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B a n g  and Li (I  987) conducted a smks of environmental and health studies for the area around 

and the population living in the city of JinZhoy which is in the LiaoNing Province of China 

The published summary of the results of these studies reported high levels of environmental 
chromium ( C r e )  pollution as well as increased levels of acute hsease and cancer. 

Specifhlly, the summary reported that the J d i o u  Alloy Plant was the source of the C 6 +  

pollution and that the residue ore dump site of the plant was the major source. 'The Cr6+ 

pollutjon fiom the ore dump site had traveled along a dned river bed (the Old Nuer River) and 

had contaminated the dnnku7g water wells for a number of villages. Zhang and Li r v r t e d  that 

these villages had higher death rates of cancer of the lung and stomach as well as fiom all m c e r  

combined. Also, B a n g  and Li reported that. 

"In addtion, the fuidings revealed that the closer the dump site the higher the 

mortality rate from malignant cancer" Cpg 137) 

We contacted Dr. B a n g  and requested background i n f o n d o n  on his studes, the results of 

whjch had been mmmarkd in the only published report previously avadable to us. This report 

presents the background information we obtained fiom Dr. ishang as weU as certain analyses of 

those data that he provided to us. Our analyses focused on the reported higher cancer rates in 

the areas around the Jinz;hou Alloy Plant and the reported association of these higher cancer rates 

with the distance fiom the pIant. 

Dr. Zhang provided to us a report on the studies of environmental Crdt pollution in the JinZhou 
area The on@ copies of th is report in %lese is attached as is a translations of each. ?his 

report is discussed in Section II. 

Dr. B a n g  provided to us two written reports on analyses of cancer mortality. One report 

addressed the association between cancer incidence and the No.6 Petroleum Plant in ZhongTun, - 
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a suburb of JinZhou. The other report exanlined the associatjon between cancer incidence and 

potential exposure to Cr6+ fi-om the Alloy Plant. The original copies of these articles in Chinese 

are attached as are translations of each. These two reports are discussed in Section III. The 

results of the study of mortality and Cr6t- uses information on the environmental pollution study 

discussed in Section II. 

IL Chmium Pollution in the JinDou Am 

1TL hamination of Cbcer  Mixtaliif ot the Ilesidents of tbe Jinzbou h a  

m.1 "Study of the Effect of Emironmentd Pollution in Jin;lhou Area on Residents Health: 

1. Mortality Analysis" 

m. 2 "Analysis of Malignant Neoplasm in the Suburb of Jidhou" 

In 1970's Dr.Zhang and some other researchers investigated the chromium contamination in 
Jinzhou area in P.RChina They conducted sema.l studies to examine the effed of chromium . 

contamination on human health, and arrived on the following conclusions: 
I 
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l ' . . . . .  hexavalent chrorrium contamination of water ~ soil and crops m-ght be the key factor of 

higher turnor rate. In a rat experiment in 1980, it was c o h d  that hexavalent chromium 

caused a high deformity rate of bone marrow cell chromosomes. This result proved the causation 

relationshp between high chromium concmtration and human health." 

"In the region located north to Tan-eHezi (location of the alloy plant, which was the source of 

the chromium contarmnation) ...._...__. It is necessary to conduct M e r  study to investigate the 

reason of the high malignant neoplasm death rate. 

"More study is needed to investigate the relation between'the environmental pollution and human 

healtb, especially malignant neoplasm." 

The need for further epidermc study of the relationship between the chromium contamination and . 

resident's health (especlaly neoplasm death) lead us to conduct h s  data analysis. The purpose 

of this study is examining the association of Cr* exposure With cancer. We consider the 

following measures as the outcomes : number of death caused by cancer, number of death caused 
by stomach Gamer ~ number of death caused by lung cancer, number of death caused by cancer 

other than lung and stomach, total nuniber of death and number of death not cawed by cancer. 

11. Study design of the mortality studies conducted by Dr.Zhmg: 

The first step of the mortality study was collixting information of number of death and reason 

of death. The overall adjusted cancer death rate of Jinz;hou area was 66.35/1@, which was below 
the average of LiaoNing province. Among the regions in JinZhou area, only ZhongTun( where 
the N0.6 Petroleum company was) and Nuer River Region ( where the alloy company was,) had 
cancer death rate slightly higher than the average of LiaoNig province. In Dr.Zhang's mortality 

studies, he used villages as the study units. His study method is to examine the association 

Meen pollution and cancer by comparing cancer death rate of each village and considering the 

geological conditions of those villages as well. If the number of death cause by cancer is 
partially attributable to some contamination, vvle should see the dose responds pattern, which is 

[ 
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the higher the concentration of the contamhation is, the higher the canm d e a h  rate. 

The chrom-um contamination liom alloy plant is a complex contamination with ai,water, soil, 

and food polluted. Among them, the underground water contamination is the key appearance. 

The measure of air pollution is made by the distance from the contarrimtion source with 

consideration of the wind direction. The water and soil and food contamination was m d e  by 

measure of the chromium concentration in them. Because the contamination procedure is that 

underground water was contaminated first then the soil was contaminated by the moving 

underground water, and then the crops grown on those fields was contaminatd so the chromium 

concentration in water, in soil and in foods are highly correlated. ?he measure of the chromium 

concentration of underground water may reflect tht o m i l  seventy of the contamination. 

Dr.ZI;hmg's method was validated by its success in identlfying No.6 petroleum company as the 

pollution source of Zhong'Pun region. He shoved a consistent dose r a p m e  relation of 
mali-enat neoplasm in ZhongTun area. However the lack of a parallel dose responds structure 
in Nuer River region leaves the question of whether the hgher cancer death rate in Nuer aver  

area is attributable to the chrofium contamination fiom the alloy plant to further studies. 

m. Exposure, Mortality and Population Data: 

In our data set, we have chromium concentration in most villages in J a o u  area. Some of them 
have more t€m one measure between 1965-1979. We have total population and death rates 

(cancer death rate, lung cancer death rate, stomach cancer death rate, total death rate) for most 
of the villages. This data set covers all the data information in Dr.Zhang's former papers. 

W. Merence Between DiDTerent Regions: 

There zre six regions in JinZhou area They are ZhongTm region, Xua River region, Xuejia 

region, Guoshu region, North Suburb region and West Suburb region. We model the number of 
death caused by cancer in these six regions by Poisson regression model. ?he improvement h m  

[ 
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the model supporting six different death rate in those regom (totally indhiddual death rate model 

) compared to the model supporting no difference of cancer deatb rate among those six regions 

(totally uniform death rate model) can be measured by goodness of fit. @-value4.30, improved 

goodness of fit==erence of -2loglikelihood= 6.07). hgllkelihood test shows that the model 

supporting two Werent levels of cancer death rate in those six regions (one death rate is for 

GuoShy Nuer Rver and ZhongTun;the other one is for the West and North suburb and f i d i a )  

s imcan t ly  improves the goodness of fit coinpared to the totally uniform death rate model @- 

value==O.03, improve goodness of fit 4.75). The mprovement of goodness of fit fiom the totally 

individual death rate model to the totally unilOrm death rate model is 6.07; 78% of them comes 
fiom the improvement of two group death rate model compared to the uniform d&h rate model. 

The dBerence of death rate within each group composiks tile r a Z %  of the total improvement 

of goodness of fit. At the same time, the improvement of goodness of fit from two group model 

to the totally individual model is not statistically sigdicmt 03=0.86). The conclusion we 'draw 

fiom this data analysis is that :there are some difference behveen the death rate among these six 

\ 

regions, while the difference mainly c o m a  form the difference be+meen the gro'oup of higher 

n te (Nuer  River, ZhongTwXueJia) and the group of lower rate (West and North suburb,Guoshu). 
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